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The Paso del Norte In-
stitute for Healthy Living 
(IHL) serves as the back-
bone organization for 
the Healthy Eating Active 
Living (HEAL) Initiative of 
the Paso del Norte Health 
Foundation (PdNHF).

In this role, the IHL leads 
the overall effort to im-
prove HEAL within the 
Paso del Norte region and 
create a collective impact.

The IHL is responsible 
for conducting evalua-
tions for all programs 
that receive grant fund-
ing through the HEAL Ini-
tiative. Dr. Alisha Redelfs 
oversees IHL evaluation 
efforts.

IHL Mission:

To lead the development, 
coordination, and evalua-
tion of collaborative and 
sustainable solutions that 
promote healthy eating 
and active living in the 
Paso del Norte Region.

Right: The Fresh Start Year 1 
graduation ceremony was a suc-
cess. Photo courtesy of the IHL.
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Above: KMFP staff and volunteers presenting on FreshStart at an 
IHL sponsored health fair as part of HEAL Week 2017.
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Kelly Memorial Food Pantry

History & Values

Kelly Memorial Food Pantry (KMFP) has been 
addressing food insecurity among El Paso residents 
for nearly 18 years. What started as a small 

neighborhood outreach in 1999, has now blossomed into 
an emergency food assistance program that reached over 
12,236 unduplicated households and 60,191 total visits 
for the year of 20141. KMPF is the largest pantry in El Paso 
County and also provides the most fresh produce, direct 
from El Jardín de Milagros.

The KMFP mission is to provide nutritious food to El Paso 
residents with the goal of helping people improve their 
food and life security, while improving their health. Recent-
ly, KMFP has introduced an innovative approach, called 
Fresh Start, to increase their effectiveness and help mem-
bers to no longer rely on the chronic use of food pantries.  

In collaboration with Dr. Katie Martin, Assistant Professor 
at the University of Saint Josephs and her multidisciplinary 

1 Based on Texas Department of Agriculture Income Eligibility Guidelines
2 Freshplace Manual: Resource Guide for creating an innovative food pantry model. A collaboration between Chrysalis Center, Inc., Foodshare, Junior League of 
Hartford, and the University of Saint Joseph. 2014.  www.ittakesmorethanfood.org

team, KMFP is now piloting the “More than Food” frame-
work2 to reduce the root causes of food insecurity. In this 
framework that allows for member food choice, casework-
ers help members set and reach goals, emphasize fresh 
and healthy foods, and include wrap-around services 
to more effectively address the root causes of hunger. A 
3-year rigorous study of the framework showed positive 
results compared to traditional food pantries.

KMFP received a grant from the Paso del Norte Health 
Foundation (PdNHF) to pilot Fresh Start with a small num-
ber of members. Phase 1 funding was in the amount of 
$196,594 (July 1, 2015 to Dec 31, 2016).

Mission: To give a sense of food security 
and hope by providing nutritional basics 
and encouragement to residents of El Paso.

         The Freshplace model at Kelly [will] begin the work 
of answering the root causes of poverty and food insecu-
rity, while improving client health.  (2015 HEAL Proposal)
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Fresh Start Objectives & Strategy

Phase 1 Objectives

The overarching goal is to test the feasibility and effectiveness of a food pantry approach based on the “More than Food” 
framework. “More than Food” includes three main components: (1) Choice: A healthy client choice food pantry where 
people can choose healthy food with dignity, and receive nutrition education; (2) Connection: A 9-month program where 
members have regular appointments with a case manager to set and reach goals, and to connect with community ser-
vices; and (3) Culture: A warm, welcoming environment to build confidence. 

#1 Set up a client choice pantry
Create a welcoming environment that fosters 
the dignity and respect of each person served

Courtesy of www.ittakesmorethanfood.org
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Because it takes more than food to end hunger.

“More than Food” Framework

Katie Martin, PhD
Dr. Katie Martin received her 
PhD in Nutrition Science and 
Policy from Tufts University 
and serves as the director 
of the undergraduate Public 
Health program at the University of Saint 
Joseph in Hartford, Connecticut. Through a 
community-academic partnership in Hartford, 
Dr. Martin and her collaborators conceptualized 
and tested the More than Food framework as 
a way to address food insecurity and translate 
research results into practical programs and 
systems-based policies. Martin serves as a 
consultant for KMFP.

The Phase 1 objectives were evaluated through a joint effort 
between the IHL, FreshStart staff, and Dr. Martin’s team. Re-
cruitment, attendence, and participation were tracked; base-
line, mid-point (4 months) and follow-up surveys (9 months) 
were used; and baseline and follow-up measurements of V/F 
intake and body composition were collected.

Hire & train staff
Train a program manager and a case manager in 
how to apply the More than Food framework and 
to use Motivational Interviewing

#2

Pilot More than Food with 25 members
At least 25 KMFP members participate in a 
9-month program where they receive regular 
case management, access to client choice pan-
try, and  referral to wrap-around services 

#3

Increase Vegetable/Fruit (V/F) Intake
Participants are provided with fresh produce 
each time they meet with case managers, and 
are encouraged to try new ways to prepare V/Fs

#4
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Progress & Milestones
Process Evaluation Results:

The Phase 1 objectives and activ-

ities related to each objective 

were all completed. Many prepara-

tions were necessary before partici-

pation in Fresh Start could begin in-

cluding the purchase and installation 

of refigerators and freezers in the 

client choice area, installing internet 

and telephone lines, etc. (Objective 

1). Within an appropriate amount of 

time, staff who are very dedicated and 

consciencious were hired and trained 

to work directly with the Fresh Start 

members. They received training and 

continuing technical support from Dr. 

Katie Martin and her collaborators to 

ensure they were applying the More 

than Food framework appropriately 

(Objective 2).

Staff worked to create partnerships 

with entities such as the UTEP School 

of Social Work, Workforce Solutions, 

and Borderplex. They identified wrap-

around programs and social services 

to meet the needs of the members, 

and worked to either provide refer-

rals or to bring those entities on-site 

to meet with members. Members 

were also taken to the Jardín de Mi-

lagros in Anthony, TX to assist in har-

vesting the produce provided to all 

clients of KMFP.

Once the site was ready and staff 

were trained, recruitment began (Jan 

2016). During the first phase of Fresh 

Start, 51 members from KMFP had 

baseline measures taken for partici-

pation in the pilot of the new model 

(see Table 1 for demographic charac-

teristics at baseline). Of these, 23 be-

came the first cohort, 15 made up the 

second cohort, and an additional 13 

began the program prior to the end 

of funding. 

Members met with their case man-

ager twice a month for the first 3 

months, then 1 time per month for 

the remainder of the program. They 

set goals in the initial sessions. Staff 

provided direct assistance with goal 

achievement (e.g. online application 

for SNAP benefits) and referrals or 

brought the necessary social service 

organizations on-site to meet with 

members.

Process Evaluation Lessons 
Learned: 

FreshStart staff  found limited fol-

Phase 1 Timeline
(Milestone numbers correspond to each objective number)

SUMMER 2015 SUMMER 2016

Event   “V/F Simple Solutions”

#1 Client Choice Pantry
Established

Event   Diabetes Prevention Class

Event   Stress Management &
   Community Organizations

Event Graduation
Cohort 1

#2 Staff Hired
& Trained

#3 Begin Recruiting
Cohort 1 (n=26)

#3 Case Management
Begins for Cohort 1

#3 Rolling Recruitment
for Cohort 2 (n=25)

#3 Case Management
Begins for Cohort 2
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low-through on referrals to outside 

agencies, so more time was spent di-

rectly assisting members. While this 

approach may have increased trust 

and engagement, it also increased 

program costs and led to the dupli-

cation of services already available 

in the community.

In the first year, 37% of members 

dropped out (new jobs 9, moved 

out of area  2, other 3). Employment 

highly influences participation. Com-

munication with members was also 

difficult. Similar issues have been 

seen at the other US locations that 

use the More than Food framework, 

and at food pantries in general. Ini-

tial recruitment processes currently 

include an evaluation of readiness 

for change, however, it may still be 

necessary to adjust the criteria to 

identify the “type” of member most 

likely to succeed; cultural and re-

gional factors may make El Paso dif-

ferent.

The difficulties with communication 

and missed appointments also af-

fected data collection for the V/F 

intake and body composition out-

comes. The IHL is working with Dr. 

Martin and Fresh Start staff to iden-

tify possible ways to improve evalu-

ation logistics.

Member Quotes:

   “This program not only has the 
heart and humility of supporting and 
motivating members to have a ‘Fresh 
Start.’ Even more, they guide you with 
love while helping you put your de-
sires and goals of life in order...They 
connect you with the many services 
that you need for your own personal 
growth.”

   “This program is good because it 
helps me a lot with what to eat.  It has 
taught me how to prevent illnesses.  It 
is good because they teach you what 
you should eat and to check yourself 
to prevent against disease.  It is also 
good because you exercise and that is 
good for my health.”

    “The coordinators had great rap-
port. They were very welcoming, pro-
fessional, flexible and caring.” 

       “They gave me encouragement and 

I put more desire into actually achiev-
ing the goals.”

Graduation
Cohort 1



Outcome Evaluation Results:

Phase 1 of Fresh Start was a pilot of the More than Food 
model. Though only 2/3 of members participated through 
graduation, the results are promising.  

Food pantries are designed to increase access to food for 
individuals and families, but the More than Food model is 
intended to do that and more. In 9 months, participants 
who completed Fresh Start averaged a 23% increase in 
self-sufficiency, a measure of stability and indepen-
dence. They did not increase their confidence that they 
could provide for their families, however, they moved 
from being classified as either food insecure or very food 
insecure to only experiencing marginal food insecurity. 

Goals: Of the 38 members who began Fresh Start during 
Phase 1, every member who set a goal of obtaining em-

ployment reached that goal (29), which would be expect-
ed to positively impact food security. Goal achievement 
was high (more than 80%) across the most commonly 
selected goals (see Progress Made figure, p. 5).

Cost Analysis: KMFP needed $21,000 in upfront costs to 
retrofit their space, obtain the necessary equipment, 
receive necessary training, etc. to begin Fresh Start. The 
majority of costs were in salary at $137,800 for the length 
of the grant (1/2 paid by HEAL grant for FreshPlace staff 
and 1/2 as in-kind donations by KMFP for Executive Di-
rector and volunteer time). 

KMFP determined that the cost of service per member 
per week for Phase 1 of Fresh Start was $43.08. 

Right: KMFP 
sponsored 
multiple 
presentions 
for FreshStart 
participants, 
such as this 
one on stress 
management.
Photo courtesy 
of KFMP.
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The way we [typically] approach hunger is short-sighted. 
We act as if it is an emergency and needs a band-aid. It is a 
chronic challenge, but we don’t treat it that way.”

- Dr. Katie Martin
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Body Fat Percent
Body fat percent is the amount of fat found in 
the body in comparison to lean tissue (bone, 
muscle, organs, etc).

Vegetable & Fruit Intake

Increasing V/F intake is a main goal of the HEAL 
Initiative as it conveys multiple health benefits. 
The VEGGIE-METERTM measures the amount of 
carotenoids in the skin, a biomarker of total V/F 
intake. 

Diet Quality

A self-report measure of the average consump-
tion of V/Fs and fiber. 

Self-Efficacy for Food Security
Self-efficacy is a measure of how confident peo-
ple feel in their ability to get enough food for 
their family. 

Self-Sufficiency

Self-Sufficiency is a measure of 11 areas such as 
education, income, employment, housing, phys-
ical and mental health, child care, and transpor-
tation.

Food Insecurity
The definition of food insecurity is when a 
household does not have access to enough 
food due to limited money. In these members at 
baseline, 84% were food insecure, including 43% 
who experienced very low food security where 
adults skip meals and reduce the size of their 
childrens’ meals. 

Percent Improvement Over Time
Baseline to 4 months, Baseline to 9 months

Phase 1 Outcomes
Fresh Start member outcomes were measured over a 
9 month period. For each outcome, the top bar rep-
resents percent change from baseline to 4 months 
while the bottom bar represents change from base-

line to 9 months. Percent body fat and V/F Intake 
did not change from baseline to 9 months. Bars in 
teal indicate changes were statistically significantly 
different from baseline.



Left: The Fresh Start client choice food pantry allows participants to feel dignity and respect as they shop. 
Above Right: Volunteers at the Jardín de Milagros in Anthony, Texas. All produce is donated to KMFP.#8
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Conclusions
Key objectives were met in Phase 1

All key objectives for Phase 1 of Fresh Start as  pre-
viously defined were fulfilled: The client choice 
pantry was created, Fresh Start staff were hired and 

trained, a pilot with over 25 members was finished, and 
outcomes such as V/F intake were measured. 

KMFP and Fresh Start staff and volunteers were committed 
to providing the best service possible to the members and 
treated them with respect and dignity. They were able to 
establish good rapport and build a relationship of trust 
with those who completed the program. However, while 
trust is important to ensure member retention, case man-
agement requires an empathetic connection while main-
taining professional boundaries with members. 

A foundational tenent of the More than Food framework 
is that addressing the root causes of hunger (e.g. socio-
economic status, education, etc.) would be expected to 
increase food security and self-sufficiency. Results from 
Phase I of Fresh Start support this theory. However, the 

early pre-post outcomes presented here should be viewed 
with some caution until further study confirms these 
trends in more members.

It may be important to consider program modifications to 
address several Phase 1 limitations. For example:

• Identify ways to minimize staff time spent per member 
(social work internships or Vista volunteers to assist 
with case management, partner with outside agencies 
in place of providing direct services, etc.)

• Continue to test methods to reduce missed appoint-
ments (sponsorship model where members are as-
signed a partner, group meetings, nights/weekends, 
rules for membership, 45 minute appointments 
booked every 30 minutes, involve other family mem-
bers, etc.)

• Modify evaluation logistics to minimize time spent by 
Fresh Start and IHL staff for V/F and body composition 
(collect at recruitment information meetings, appoint-
ments before graduation ceremony, etc.)

The Fresh Start Phase 2 plan introduces efficiencies to re-
duce the cost per member per week by 1/4.

The More than Food model has gained attention in the 
emergency food community in the region, with the El Pa-
soans Fighting Hunger Food Bank and the YMCA demon-
strating interest in replicating the model in other loca-
tions. Discussions regarding scaling up the model in our 
region are currently in progress.

The program shows positive preliminary results and war-
rants consideration for further funding from foundations 
and donors such as PdNHF.
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Above Left: Fresh Start case manager shows a member the work center available for members to use as 
they work toward their goals. Above Right: The members weren’t the only ones to benefit from partici-
pation in Fresh Start, so did their families. Photos courtesy of KMFP and the IHL.
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